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NOTIFICATION

whereas, the Bye Elections lo 72- Reis Magos Zilla panchayat constituency ofNorth Goa Zilla Panchayat and 13- I)avorlim and 25- Cortalim z,illa panchayat
Constit'uency of South Goa Zilla Panchayat will be held on 16th octob er, 2022 and tht:polling will be from 8.00 hrs. to 17.00 hrs.

And whereas, Rule 34A of the 'rl-re (loa Panchayat and zilla panchayat (Election
Procedures) Rules, 1996 provides for an indelible ink mark to be put on the left forefingerof every voter before issue of ballot paper at the Polling station. 'l'his is aimecl at polling
at preventing impersonation at the voting,.

And whereas, the General lilection to 186 village panchayat in thc state of Goawas held on 10th August, 2022 and similar inclelible ink mark has been put on the leftforefinger of every voter. Flence there is a possibility that this mark may still be. partially
visible on the left forefinger of somc of the voters.

Now' therefore, in order to avoicl confusion and to prevent impersonatiorr by voters
without causing hardships to genuine voters and in exercise o[ the. powers vested unclc.r
Article 243K of the Constitution of India ancl also under section 232 of the Thc Goa
Panchayat Rai Act, 1994 reatl with Rule 45 of the Goa Panchayat anJ Z,illa panchayat
(Election Procedure) Rules, 1996 it is hereby clirected that the inclelible ink mark shall bt:
put on left middle finger of every voter at the polling station bc.fore issue of ballot
paper.
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l4IV l(amana

Commissioner
(loa Statc Election Commission

't-o,

'['l-re' Director, Gov€"rntncnt Printing, Press, Panaji for publishipg in thr: Irxtra.rclinarv
Official Ciazcttt-..

Oopy to;

1. 'l'lic Chicf Secretary, (lovernment of ()oa, St:crctariat, porrzorirn 6oa.
2. l'he secretarv (Panchavats), sccrctariat, Porvorirn Goa.
3. 'l'he Collector North ()oa, panaf i (ioa.
4. 'l'hc. (}rllcct'or South ()oa, Margao Goa.
5. 'l'ht-. I)ircctrlr o[ Panchavat Govt. ol Goa.

.)

6. Ihe RO's/ARO's for Bye Ele,ction to 72- Ileis Magos
of North Goa zilla Panchayat ancl 13- Dav.rlim and
Constituency of South Goa Zillapanchayat.

7. Guard file.

Zill a P ancha yat Consti tu ency
25- (lortalim Zilla Panchayat
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